• shallow bay near Greifswald • 2-7m water depth • water resistivity 1.15 Ωm • 3 test lines each 2-3h with the research vessel "Bonhöft" of the University of Greifswald • v=1-10 km/h,I=2A,U=5mV-1V
Technical approach
• bottom-towed multi-electrode cable with 26 elec.
• 2 +/-inverse Schlumberger arrays AB/2=0.5/3.3m
• 2 x 8 channels 0.25m<MN/2<6m / 1.7m<MN/2<24m
•  12-point sounding plus 4 overlaps
• sensors: pressure, temperature, conductivity
• additionally depth log and GPS on board
Motivation
In order to obtain information about the near surface layers beneath the shallow sea, geophysical measurements are to be carried out routinely. Since the conductivity is a key parameter, geoelectrical measurements are well suited for this task. Challenges are (i) a rapid measuring progress, (ii) low voltages due to the high water conductivity, and (iii) robust and fast processing and interpretation algorithms. 
